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Welcome Council Member Steve Yetzer!
In the November 8, 2022 election, residents
elected Steve Yetzer to the special election twoyear seat. Council Member Yetzer was sworn in at
the November 21, 2022 City Council Meeting.
Read on to learn a little bit more about the City's
newest member of the City Council:
Q. Tell us a little about yourself. How long have you
lived in Waconia?
A. I have lived in Waconia my entire life. I am
married to my wife Rita. We have two adult
children, Ted (29) who lives in Iowa and Joe (26)
who lives in Cologne. I am retired after working
and owning Yetzer Home Furnishings &
Floorcovering since I was in 7th grade. I owned
the business from 1988 to 2015, and sold the
business after it had been in our family for 75
years. I enjoy hunting and being outdoors.
Q. Why did you decide to run for City Council?
A. I decided to put my name in for City Council because of my past involvement in
Waconia through being in business, the Chamber, and different boards. With Carl
Pierson leaving for health reasons, it is giving me the opportunity to see if I can add
anything to the board without having to make a four year commitment. I hope I can
fill the shoes of Mr. Pierson. I am most interested in the Downtown reconstruction
project and can hopefully make the construction tolerable for the business' and
customers. We need our downtown strong and vibrant!
Q. What are you most looking forward to about being on the City Council?
A. All the meetings
But seriously, I am just looking to help the City and to use my
business experiences in the decision making process.

Election Results 2022
The City of Waconia conducted it's municipal election in conjunction with the General
Election on Tuesday, November 8, 2022. The polls were open from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
in all precincts. In addition, absentee voting was available at City Hall for all residents from
September 23 through November 7. Waconia saw 4,509 voters in person on election day,
plus an additional 1,551 residents vote early at City Hall. An additional 577 voted by mail
or at the County offices. This equates to over 75% voter turnout for the City of Waconia.
Results Hiring
of the election
saw Nicole Waldron
winning the
mayors seat with 39% of the vote.
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- Summer
Seasonal
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Nick Gleason and Jeff Grengs won the two at-large City Council seats with 35.85% and
The City of Waconia is also hiring for Seasonal Maintenance workers. Seasonal
34.21% of the vote, respectively. Steve Yetzer won the special election two-year seat with
maintenance workers assist in the upkeep and maintenance of the City’s streets,
77% of the vote. Council Member Yetzer was sworn in at the meeting on Monday,
street signs, alleys, and storm sewers. The position is great for those who are
November 21, while Mr. Gleason and Mr. Grengs will be officially sworn in at the Tuesday,
looking for a summer job after school is out. The City will accept applications on a
January 3, 2023 meeting.
rolling basis, and the position will be open until filled. More details can be found
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City Council
November Highlights
November 7, 2022
Approve Economic
Development Program Policies
and Funding
Approve Updated Special
Vehicle Ordinance with No
Sunset Provision
Hiring of Firefighters
Acceptance of Grant Funds
from Carver County CDA
Community Growth Partnership
Initiative rant program for the
Waconia American Legion
Project

November 21, 2022
Approve Interim Use Permit
(IUP) to Allow Temporary Use
of the Property at 241 Olive
Street South as a Construction
Office while new Apartment
Building at 233 Olive Street
South is being Constructed
Approve and Accept Winter
Maintenance Policy for 20222023 Winter Season

Upcoming City
Council & Planning
Commission Meeting
Schedule
December 1: Planning
Commission - 6:30 p.m.
December 5: City Council - 6
p.m. (Public Information
Budget Hearing)
December 19: City Council - 6
p.m.
January 3 (Tuesday): City
Council - 6 p.m.
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Winter Usage Charges
Residential utility customers are reminded that October was the last month of the
summer sewer pro-rate. In the winter months (November through April), sewer
charges are based on the actual water usage. The change in calculation during the
summer months (May-October) is done to account for the use of water outside of
the home for watering grass, plants, and trees, as well as filling swimming pools and
washing cars. These summer activities usually do not have water going down the
sewer drains. For information on this or other utility billing topics, visit
www.waconia.org.
If you have questions on your utility bill, please contact us at utilitybill@waconia.org
or 952-442-3107.

December Office Closures
City offices will be closed on the following
days listed below in observance of upcoming
holidays:
Friday, December 23
Monday, December 26
Friday, December 30 at 11:30 a.m.
Monday, January 2
We hope you all have a safe and joyful holiday
season.

Minnesota Energy
Assistance Program
If you have an overdue water bill you may
qualify to have your past due balance
paid. Households who are currently
disconnected from water/wastewater,
have a pending disconnection, or have a
past due bill may be eligible for
assistance. Assistance is based on
household size and income for example: a
household size of 4 with an annual
income of $58,793 or less is eligible to
receive monetary assistance with both
energy and water bills. Fore more
information visit:
mn.gov/energyassistance.

Waconia Toy Drive
If you need help this holiday season to
provide gifts for your children (infant
through 18 years) you are welcome to attend
the 2022 Waconia Toy Drive. Gift Choosing
Day is Friday, December 2 from 9:00 a.m. to
6:30 p.m. at Freshwater Community Church
located at 138 West First Street, Waconia.

You are required to show a proof of address that you live in the Waconia area
(Waconia School District 110 boundaries) which can be one of the following:
Driver's License, Picture ID with address, Electric/Water Bill, Letter from School, or
Voter Registration Card.
If you are a guardian of a child, you must bring the documentation stating that you
have legal custody.
No reservation is required, just show up. Masks are not required, but please follow
the CDC guidelines for wearing a mask, if appropriate.
For more information, contact women_of_waconia@yahoo.com or visit the Waconia
Toy Drive Facebook page.

Give a Gift of Historical
Proportions
Volume 1: Waconia: Paradise of the Northwest: The
Lake and its Island
Volume 2: Waconia: Paradise of the Northwest: The
Town and its People
Have someone who is difficult to shop for on your
holiday list? Waconia: Paradise of the Northwest is
available for purchase at City Hall. There are two
volumes to the book, The Lake and its Island and The
Town and its People. Books are $49 for one and $89
if you are purchasing both editions.

Winter Reminders
One winter guarantee is that more snow is
always on the way! To assist our staff in
providing consistent snow removal
service this winter, we ask you to:
Make sure your mailbox can withstand
the discharge of snow from plows.
Keep your mailbox area accessible for
the mail carrier.
Do not plow or blow snow from your
property across or into the street. This
is a violation of City code.
Also, please remember that our staff are
not always able to complete all of the
maintenance activities within 24 hours.
Sometimes, weather conditions are
beyond our control and require extra time.
Our Winter Maintenance Policy is
available on the City's website. This policy
outlines
details
on
how
winter
maintenance operations are provided to
the public. If you have questions, please
contact Public Services at 952-442-2615.
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